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ALABAMA TOWNS UNDER FLOOD OF WATERS
Many Alahnnu (Vi i i i i i Ich ami »

Suffer Prom  (im u n ii Flood I>l-*h- 
f r  lu H ryvni Yea in. M ini) U vra 
I " * *  ami Property Ranrigi- Great. 
Want Stalks In W ake o f Waters.

' • o  * e n ” | i|T  - I ,. .  M -ret, IK. 
— I.kea truant John F. GUI. a r "<  
a*t>ut Dllut, rt*|*ort«xl ii|M>n *:ls r*>- 
i» 'rn r >9niii a flint it u rstaan l to tlio 
Mississippi line tm laf tluit an in  . 
ten times greater Ilian t' ;it 'niin- 
ila tid  by I ’m  K iver anti It* trlbu- 
larlt-M In south Aluliuniu. In iimU-r 
bark water from  the Alabama river 
In tbe eounlleN (if l.mwid a, Dul
ls*. W llcot. Moans- and Clarke.

T I ’ OY. Ala., * 'arch 14. —  Fot r 
tho sand rersun*. the tntlre pop: I - 
,(nn o ' Elba. at the confluence of 
the Pea river and White creek Ala., 
are threatened with death by the 
»■ dden inundation of their town.

Broadcasting a radio appeal la* 
night. Governor Iflbh Grave* o f Ala- 
ta n a  expressed fear that fullure of 
aj eedv reacue would mean “ all will 
be dead."

Kino* then nothln-r definite from 
the toe-n h i t  been received.

Meanwhile. citizen* throughout 
thla aectlon of Alabama moved to 
aid the flooded town, and at Mon* 
Itomery Governor Craven acted, or 
derimr two companies o f Alabama 
national guard to the scene to aid 
In rtacue work.

M ONTGOM ERY, A la . Marrh 1 4 -  
Governor Bibb Graven toni ht r> 
celvid  the folio*. Ulg tale ram fron 
Rnterprlae, Ala.:

“ W ater In Elba I t  deep on anunri 
Rising fast. People In distress, nu 
on* saved yet. W ater so swift boats 
e n n o t  reach them. Asking for your 
help If possible**

(S igned) P. H. Searcy.”

N A T IO N A L  G U AR D  BASK, near 
Riba. Ala.. March I t .— Raacue w ork
er* reported to a correspondent of 
the Birmingham Age-Herald tonight 
that five  persons including three 
white men. are known to be dea. 
and two other* are nitaatiig In the 
flood-stricken town o f Riba.

The two reported missing are 
Mayor R. 1-. Copper and Chief of 
Police Ruaa Paul.

The known dead are Benjamin 
I,#*, FI. and two unidentified wbl 
men.

Tbe two neeToea lost their Uvea 
when they fe ll from  a building when 
they had takdn refuge.

In addition, two negroea were r. 
ported to have drowned near Anda 
luiia, and three white men were re 
ported mlaaing near Troy, a fter H eir 
canoe capsized. George Grice. 21. 
was believed to have drowned whei 
he fe ll from  a railroad trestle near 
Dothan.

$

T R O T . A la . March 15.— Rescu. 
w orker* ton l'h t estimated that SOi 
person* bad been rescued from Elba 

ou were still mit 
rooned lit th# town.

They re, ui l.u  rescue e ffort* were 
being icarried on chiefly on the out
sk irts  *w lft currents and eddies In 
t e fc a r t  of the flooded town mak
in g / it  difficult to man the small 

1  there.
dvi< u  received from the rescue 

■‘hers did not mention tbe re 
Inder o f the town's approximately 
00 population, but It is believed 

other* were *aved by other res- 
partlea or were on higher ground 
of the reach of the flood - a i r

E N TE R PR IS E . Ala.. March 17 - 
M art's ! law ha* b e . ’i declared .1- 
Elba and Oeneva In t'-e K - 'h  A'n- 
tumiH loud rone un.br order of Col 

Person*. Alabama nations 
T in  person* are known to 

be dead at Elba and two .it Genova, 
according to a cheik by an Associ
ated Press staff correspondent.

M ONTGOM ERY. Ala.. March 17.— 
Declaring that the suffering of 15.-
000 Alabama flood refugee* s acvJtc, 
Oov. Bibb Grave* tonight is*u- d a 
atatrm. nt appealing for a minimum 
relie f fund of 1250.000. He aunl all 
funds wot Id be turned over to the 
American Red Cross.

MONTGOMERY'. Ala.. * 'a r  h 17.- 
rn-ith Vla' ape s flood wsters slowlv 
were receding today, anil t ‘ e t a o. 
rescue forces became one of an emer- f 
g en o  relie f for some 16.000 homeless 
In a flood xonc embracing seven 
counties. The offic ial death list 
stood at twelve.

The nat'onsl guard relief base at 
Elba todav reported to Go.ernor 
Bibb Graves that all refu-eea were 
fed In the Elba-Oeneva flood sector 
In the southeast area and attention | 
was given acute situations In the re
gion o f Brewton. Garland, and other 
communities In the southwestern cor
ner o f  the state.

Evacuation o f nearly 3.000 persons 
had been completed at .Elba by the 
national guard and Col. W . E. P  rsons 
was relieved o f duty at rescue camps 
In that vicinity.

1 A DIMS OF CHURCH Ob
CH RIST IN  B IB LE  STUDY

The ladles met with Mrs. C. A. 
Daniels. Tuesday, with eight present 
W e had a very good lesson and lots 
o f  interest. We had two new mem
bers and expect mor* when condi
tion* ar* mor* favorable.

The class will meet with Mrs J 
4 A Hutto next Tuesday, the 26th. 
»A U  krw Invited to com*.

Legislature Takes
Leave of Capital

But Governor Moody W ill Call the 
Evlnv ScnnIoh to Meet About 
April I5tli.

Highway Funds Total l Amarilloans Killed
Set at $15,350,000 In Airplane Crash

AUFTIY, March 14.— W inding up 
a regular s*Ksiun of 64 days, the 41st 
legislature, which took leave o f  Aun- 

e . •* confronted 30 day*
1 en •* with an extraordinary aeiuiion 
in which it w ill find itself compelled 
again to go over much ground cov
ered tn the period Just closed.

Forced to consider appropriation 
hills, tho legislators will face the ne
cessity of financing the highway de
partment for the next two years; en
acting some kind of legislation in an 
effort to rescue the penitentiary sys
tem from  its assertedly chaotic and 
disconnected form, regulating public 
utilities and caring for other public 
exigencies.

Governor Moody, invited to address 
the two houses before adjournment, 
told the members that he would call 
them back after an interim o f about 
.30 days, or on April 15.

W ith adjournment set for 12 
o’clock noon, the hands of the clock 
were turned hack to permit the en- 
iOihng room to tomplettf I l l 's  it was 
working on so the speaker of the 
house and lie utenant governor could | 
sign them. Although the hands ofi 
the legislative c lo ck « pointed to the 
hour o f 12 when sine die adjourn
ment came, it actually was 1:50 p. in.

Thinks Gov. Moody 
“Cooked His Goose”

(T h e  Southwest Plainsman.)
Oovernnr Moody surely “ cooked 

hi* goose” with the Panhandle folks 
when he vetoed the bill which would 
have prevented the further persecu
tion o f  the settlers o f this area by 
the attorney general and the Inter
ests which have instigated the num 
eroua suits against land owner* of 
thla section. W ith the attorney gen 
eral acting aa the prosecutor* of 
these suits, it was a foregone con 
elusion that he would pronounce the 
bill unconstitutional If given an op
portunity and It was an absurd pro 
ceedlng to submit It to that depart
ment for an opinion. The bill had 
passed both houses o f the leglsla- 
t re by big majorities and Governor 
Moody might have showed that hr 
b i t a proi er sense o f right and Jus
tice by signing it and allowing the 
courts to decide Its constitutionality 
In a teat case. I f  It be unconstitu
tional for the state to quiet the title, 
o f  these m< n who paid for a dul; 
signed and legal transfer from  the 
state, Isn’t It quite as unconstitutional 
for the state to repudiate Its own 
deed and take back that land after 
a. c epttng taxea on It from the occu
pant* for twenty-five or thirty year*?

AUSTIN . March 15.— When mem
ber* of th* highway commission meet 
here next week to let contracts the) 
will discover the department la far 
from shabby and down at the heels, 
that prospects for financing im prove
ments are encouraging; all thla des
pite the fact that the forty-first leg
islature failed to levy a 4-c< nt gaso 
line tax and fix the uutomoM • 
license fee.

Friday, W. Gregory Hatcher, *jnt» 
treasurer, announced the highwa) 
department funds now total 316,360,- 
000, this accruing after seven month- 
operation under the 2-cent gas tax 
This Is after deducting the one-fourth 
for the public schools. Immediate!) 
some persons would argue that th, 
outstanding warrants greallty  wouh. 
deplete the 315,000.000. but Hatch' ' 
showed that these warrants aaour.l 
to but $646,000. The co in m l-ll'ii 1- 
scheduled to let contrai Is .M oods 
and Tuesday for work costing 32.- 
500,000. The 2-cent gas tax h.iv 
been tn force since Sept. I.

Scientists, according to a news 
item, are working with the amelia 
In an attempt to discover some ot 
the secrets o f  man, but, so far all 
we are able to remember at the mo
ment. we have never confided tn 
one.— New York Evening Post.

You Can’t Get Into 
Jail at Clovis Now

('apt. Harolil IhiuniHSli ami Kote-ri
Poo l Die ae P lane I t o  iix -n  SOii
I'ix4 to G roil no.

A M A R ILLO . March 14— Crashing 
"00 feet In an airplane. Robert C. 
Pool. hualnesH man. and Capt Harold 
G. Dunwoody of the Am arillo police 
-department, were Instantly killed 
shortly after 5:30 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon, near the Kngliah-Hlvtns 
Airport, two miles north o f the city.
Both the victims were widely known 

Pool was In the dairy and creamery 
business, and waa the owner of 
Pool's Creamery, nurtheaat o f the 
city. Capt. Dunwoody waa the rank
ing member o f the traffic squad o f 
the city's police department.

The 'plane, owned by Pool, crashed 
to the ground about 200 yards east of 
the English field. Both men were 
dead when witnesses reached the 
crumpled ship The bodies o f both 
Fool and Dunwoody were badly torn 
and crushed.

A college president says the young 
man's most difficult problem Is 

I choosing the right girl to marry 
Which proves that the prexy ha* 
funny Ideas as to who doea the 
choosing.— 8an Diego Union. •

“ The next war will be infinitely 
more com plita ted ”  Yes. the Fords 
have a hand gear shift now.— Port
land Express.

“ Russia.'' says a report, “  ia in the 
grip o f an epidemic o f  tchekajohyt." 
First aid In this ailment calls for 
wrapping the patient warmly and 
sending fo r  the proof-reader.— De
troit News.

CU iV lH . N V( March 16.—Curry 
county has a unique Jail situation 
at present.

You can get neither In nor out o f  I 
It j

Not from any physical condition 
of the Jail itself, but because the 
Jail ia under quarantine.

Ray Raulie. held In the county Jail 
in default o f a bond o f 110.000 in 
connection with hia conviction on a 
charge o f  an attempt to eommit 
rap*, haa developed' scarlet fever.

Nine or ten other prisoners in the 
Jail are tied up by the quarantine, 
which restriction prevents them from 
being arraigned in court, or even se
curing thetr freedom in the event it 
should fall to their lot to he turned 
loose.

How long the quarantine will be 
sustained depends upon whether or 
not the disease spreads to other pris
oners. I f  the condition continue* for 
any length o f time It may be neces
sary to car* for new prisoners in Jails 
of adjoining counties, as th* city baa 
no adequate place for them, and w ill 
not have until the new city hall Is 
completed.

Hold-Up Victim
Kills Assailant

Entries Comine In Rapidly to Second 
Annual Panhandle-Plains Dairy Show,

To Be Held at Plainview, April 2 to 5.

New Texas Cavalry
Regiment Planned

SAN ANTO NIO . Texas. March 14. 
— Reorganization o f the Texas cav
alry under war department orders 
calling for formation of a new na
tional guard cavalry regiment, the 
124th, with headquarters here, were 
revealed Tuesday.

Major I-ouls S. Davidson. Dallas, 
now brigade executive. w ill be 
colonel of the new reclment, and 
Major Calvin S. Garwood. Houston, 
now commanding flfty-slx machine 
gun squadron, lieutenant •colonel.

Brig. Gen. Jacob Wolters, Hous
ton, commander 166th cavalry brig
ade. and M ajor Davidson have Just 
conferred here with Col. P. W. Cor
busier. regular army senior Instruc
tor for the Texas cavalry, regarding 
the reorganization and allocation of 
units.

Johnson Impeachment 
Trial Nearing End

O K LAH O M A CITY’ , March 17 —  
The end of I’ o w m o r  Henr H. John
ston's Impeachment trial was In 
si ht tonight as Oklahoma awaited 
t’ -e final moves o f the oppostn * 
forces.

Prospects o f an early term nation 
o f the trial, which has lasted through 
five weeks of testimony, caused a 
quickening o f Interest, and senate 
galleries, almost deserted last w «ek 
after the suspended chief executlvo 
hnd concluded his stay on the w it
ness stand, were expected to be 
crowded tomorrow.

Governor Johnston Is on trial be
fore tho senate court on ten articles 
o f linpvachment.

P L A IN V IE W . March 19— Entries 
In the Second Annual Panhandle 
Plains Dairy Show at Plainview 
April 2-5. are beginning to be re
ceived by Munager Maury Hopkins 

E. W. Hester o f O'Donnell, promi
nent Dawson county Jersey breeder 
waa among the first to .send In his 
entries. Hssier I* a director o f the 
Texas Panhandle-brains Dairy Show 
Association. He will have five head 
o f stock, but says they w ill he hard 
stuff to beat.

W. W. Evans, Dawson county agent 
write* In that hia county w ill have 
twenty-five head o f registered Jersey 
cattle, the pick o f three hundred and 
twenty animals o f that breed In his 
county. In addition to the animals 
he w ill have a stock-judging team 
made up from the county 4-H agri
cultural club boys. His breeders, 
who will have entries, include besidea 
Hester mentioned above. J. M. Peter
son. Ed Price, J. W . Braswell, Fred 
Hughes. J. B. Burkett. R. R. White, 
and J. E. Dobnam o f L a m m . He 
estimate* that a large crowd ol 
dairy enthusiasts from  that county

will be In attendance at the show 
and that local Interest I* running 
high.

Mr*. Sam Scaling o f Hale Center 
and her neighbor M P. Itoutxahn 
were th* first to send In their en- 
trle* from  Hale county. R M. Mll- 
hollln, county agent o f Hale county 
wUl have more than seventy-five 
hesd o f cattle in the show.

Bob Anglin, secretary o f the Tulta 
Chamber of Commerce, eaya that 
Swisher county will have seventy-five 
head o f pure bred Jersey* In the 
show, and that a big delegation head 
ed by their band will make a day o f 
It In Plainview during the show 
R. C. Ntrholl, 8. J. Payne. Joe 
Vanghan. and other pioneer breed
ers o f Swisher county will all have 
entries among others.

Am arillo w ill have a big delegation 
at the show. The Manufacturers 
and Jobbers Association Indicated 
several months ago their Intention o f 
running a special train.

A vocational agricultural Judging 
team 1* promised from  Sem inole1 
under the leadership o f R. F. Me- 
Katrtilge. Gaines county agent.

GALVESTON. March 17.— A negro 
identified us Robert Barksdale, about 
25, waa killed here early today when 
he and a companion attempted to 
rob A. Flore*, owner o f a butcher 
shop.

The negroes, thought by police to 
have been Involved In several hold
ups during the past few week*, enter
ed the shop and asked for meat. j

Fibres started to comply with the 
order, and aa he did. Barksdale pull
ed a pistol and ordered hint to stick 
up his hands. Instead. Flores grab-, 
bed s large butcher knife, turned ! 
and shouted. “ Shoot!”  Th* negro 
did. but missed and Flores, s large 
man. grabbed the negro’s hand, hold
ing it upward and at the same time 
stabbing him in the chest and abdo
men.

The wounded negro called to hia 
companion for aid, but* the* la fter’ 
fled. A neighbor suw the second 
bandit and rave chase, but lost him.

Gold Deposit Found - 
In Panhcujie Sand

VbuirrexI Man H a . One rtwaanand
b r a i  said u> < outaiu I 'n v iow .
Metal.

ALAN 'REED  March 17. —  The 
Texas Panhandle, long noted fur Its 
agri. ultural possibilities and oil pro
duction. may yet yield gold, accord
ing to local citizens and mining Ex
perts from the Rocky Mountain re
gion.

A discovery o f gold In sands, found 
two miles south of Alanreed several 
months ago, may lead to the devel
opment o f a placer mining project, 
according to H. Burton Haviland and 
James J. Gully o f Denver, Colo., who 
were in Iienver Thursday to get eam- 
ples of the earth said to contain the 
precious metal Th* sand w ill be 
tested in Colorado laboratories to 
determine whether or not the gold 
content will Justify mining opera
tions J H. McCracken o f  Amarillo, 
also Interested in the project, esm* 
to Alanreed with th* Colorado men

Band containing gold In small 
quantities is thought to cover from 
<40 to 1,(00 acre* o f land in the 
southern part o f Gray count)’, tak
ing In portions o f ranches owned by 
W  J Hall. Alanreed merchant, and 
F. R. McCracken, local banker. The 
gold content o f the sand assayed re
cently showed to be Wurth from 32 64 
to 53.20 per ton o f earth. Should 
the sand yield as much aa 51.25 
worth o f gold per ton, the area may 
be mined profitably. Haviland said

“ O f count*, the min* will be pure
ly s steam shovel a ffa ir ,”  the Den
ver man said “ The gold haa been 
found on the surface and It Is not 
expected that a lode or bonansa will 
develop. Rhafta will he sunk to de
termine the depth o f the sand/'

Carolina Tornado
Kills Eight Persons

G R E E N V IL L E , 8. C., March 13. 
-—A tornado swooped down on the 
Six Mile community in Pickens 
county early tonight, k illing eight 
person*, injuring a large number 
and doing much property damage, 
according to word received her..

Telephone wire* Into Six Mile, west 
o f Pickens, were down and only very 
meagre reports were available.

W e hear o f a crook, believed to be 
In England, who Is wanted In Chi
cago. It's amazing that they should 
want any more In that city.— Punch.

President Hoover’s Official Family

S E C R E TA R Y  OF STATE — Henry L. Stlmson of New York 
Born September 21. 1867. Lawyer. Graduated from  Harvard 
University and Harvard la w  School. Secretary o f  W ar In 
cabinet of President Taft. United States Attorney tn New 
York from  1906 to 1909. Defeated Republican candidate for 
Governor o f New York in 1910. Served In W orld W ar a* 
Colonel o f A. K. F. Governor-General o f  Philippine* since 
1927. Presbyterian.

S E C R E T A R Y  O F TR E A S U R Y — Andrew W  Mellon o f Pitts
burgh. Reappointed. First numed Secretary o f Treasury by 
President Harding.

S E C R E T A R Y  OF W ARg- James W. Good of Evanston. I l l i 
nois. Born SSeptember 24. 1866, Cedar Rapids. Iowa. l a w 
yer. Graduated from Coe College. Iowa, and University o f 
Michigan Law School. City Attorney Cedar Rapids. 1906-1908. 
Member o f  House of Representatives. 1909 to 1923. from Fifth 
Iowa District. Resigned 1923 to practice law In Chicago.

A T T O R N E Y -G E N E R A L — W illiam  1>. M itchell o f St Paul. 
Minnesota. Horn September 9. 1874. Winona. Minnesota.
I-awyer. Graduated University of Minnesota and University of 
Minnesota Law  School. Listed In “ Who's Who' as Demo
crat. Solicitor-General of United States since 1925. Served 
In Spanlsh-American and W orld War.

PO STM A STE R -G E N E R A L— W alter F. Brown o f Toledo, 
Ohio. Born May 31, 1869. Massllon, Ohio. Lawyer Gradu
ated Harvard University and Harvard L,aw School. Chair
man o f Ohio State Republican Committee from  1906 to 1912. 
Assistant Secretary o f Commerce since November 2. 1927.

S E C R E TA R Y  O F  T H E  N A V Y — Charles FYancls Adams of 
Boston, Massachusetts. Born August 2. 1866, Quincy, Massa
chusetts. I-awyer. Graduated Harvard University and Har
vard la w  School. Mayor o f Quincy 1896 and 1897. Amateur 
skipper o f  yacht “ Resolute'' which won International trophy 
in 1920. Descendant o f famous Massachusetts fam ily of Adams.

S E C R E TA R Y  O F  T H E  IN T E R IO R  Ray Lyman W ilbur o f 
Oakland, California Horn April 13. 1875. Boonesboro. Iowa. 
Educator. Graduated Stanford University and subsequently 
studied abroad. President of Stunford University since 191.5. 
Chief of Conservation Division. United Stutes Food Adminis
tration, and engaged In other World W ar activities.

S E C R E TA R Y  O F  A G R IC U LTU R E — Arthur M Hyde of 
Trenton, Misaourl. Born July 12. 1*77. Princeton. Missouri. 
I-awyer. Graduated Unlveralty o f  Michigan and 8tate Uni
versity o f Iowa Law  School. Mayor of Princeton 1908 and 
1909. Governor o f  Misaourl 1921 to 1925.

S E C R E TA R Y  O F  COM M ERCE— Robert P. I-amont o f Chi
cago. Illinois. Born December I. 1862, Detroit. Michigan 
Manufacturer. Graduated University o f Michigan. Director 
In many large corporations. Served In W ar Department with 
rank of Colonel in 1918 and 1919.

SE C R E TA R Y  O F  LA B O R — Jamea J Davie Reappointment. 
First appointment March 6, 1921. by President Harding and 
retained by Cooltdge.

Insane Hospital
Ward Completed

AUSTIN. March 15.— The new 
ward for white women at the W ich
ita Fails State Hospital now la ready 
for occupancy. R. B. Walthall, chair
man o f the board of control, an
nounced Friday. It w ill take from 
the county Jails o f Texas virtually all 
Insane white women who have been 
awaiting entrance to state Institu
tions. he *uid. It will accommudatte 
185 women and cost 3125,000.

Work on a* ward for white men at 
the Terrell State Hospital will be 
started soon, he said. The legisla
ture Just adjourned voted 3126.000 
emergency appropriation for this pur
pose Facilities o f the two new wards 
virtually will empty Jails o f Insane 
white persona. Walthall said

A  W O RD  ON AD VERTIS ING

Brownfield (Terry  County) Herald.
The writer recently had a conver

sation with a member o f a local firm 
that Is one o f our largest advertisers 
concerning their advertising. Just to 
see what they thought about the 
matter. Thl* was Mr. Bruce Knight, 
o f the firm of Hudgens & Knight, 
and he was quite free to express his 
opinion without hesitancy. At the 
beginning, let us say that this firm 
has long since given up the Idea that 
they are “ Just doing advertising to 
help out the local paper.”  but are do
ing extensive advertising because they 
firm ly believe that It i* paying them 
dividends In their business

Mr. Kntght said: “ Two years ago 
when we started to using large copy, 
we had some misgivings, but decided 
to give advertising an extensive and 
fair trial. Since that time, our bu»t- 
neas has Increased three fold, and o f 
course we give to our advertising s 
very large share of the credit for the 
Increase. W e are now doing a large 
annual business with people we con
sidered clear out o f our trade terri
tory at that time. We consider ad
vertising Just as much a part o f our 
business now as we do the goods in 
our shelve*.”  Asked If he dreaded 
to prepare copy each week, he re
plied. “ W ell, we have quite a time 
getting It up In original shape occa
sionally, but on the whole, we kinds 
like working up copy for the ads.”  

Coming aa thla does from an ad 
vertiser that spends between 31200 
and 31300 per year with the local 
newspaper alone It should have Ha 
effect on the advertiser who either 
pretends he doe# not believe In ad 
vertising. or thinks he Is about to 
break W all street If hls\blll goes over 
two or three dollar* per month 
W hile this firm see to It that they 
are getting all th# adVertlalng that 
their bills call for. i f  the publlaher 
has complied with same, there Is 
never a word o f complaint, and the 
bill Is paid pronto.

Booze Raids Yield
Surprising Results

On last Thursday, the erstwhile 
peaceful cities o f IJttlefleld and Su
dan were treated to a typical “ boose 
raid” when federal officers closed In 
on three alleged liquor Joints, one in 
IJttlefleld. one in Sudan and the 
third at the residence of Bill W har
ton eight miles north of Littlefield.

The raid was conducted by Fed- 
ersl Prohibition Agents 1- H. Tyson 
and J. M. Bacon. Commiaaioner Pear
son. Deputy Sheriff O. IV Conley, and 
City Patrollman George Eubanks The 
officers are said to have made pur- 
. haaee at each place before staging 
the raids.

O fficer* reported according to the 
Lubbock Journal, the following ar
rests: Bill Herman. Vernon Herman. 
W  R Atkinson and Roy Campbell

According to reports. Bill Herman, 
wealthy property owner and form er 
prominent rodeo atur. la charged with 
being the owner o f the three places 
raided.

Specially built basements, trap 
doors, hidden cavities, secret panels, 
electric hairpin locks, installed at a 
coat of thousands o f dollara. were 
revealed by the raids. It is said.

The raid at Sudan was made on s 
filling station on the south side of 
town, recently erected. Here Bill 
Herman waa arrested, also John and 
W. R. Atkinson.

A ll the parties were carried before 
United States Commissioner Leonard 
l*. Pearson, who D ied BUI Herman's
bond at 31.000 and the others' at 
3760. each.

Lee Bible Killed in 
Speed Trial at Datona

Car "wervml Into Sand Dune. K illing 
Driver ami Charier Traub. a News 
4 a mam Keel Man

OCBAN SPE E D W AY. D AYTO N A  
BEACH. Fla. March 13.— Lee Bible 
42-year-old Daytona Beach garage 
mechanic, rod# to a spectacular death 
today In the 36-cylinder racing car 
with which he wa« attempting to 
break the world's automobile speed 
record o f 231 miles an hour. Speed
ing at more than three miles a m in
ute. the machine got beyond hia con
trol and crashed Into the sand dunes, 
striking and killing also Charles 
Traub, a news reel camara man 

The accident, one of the most trag
ic In the hlstor) of beach racing, oc
curred Just after Rlble had crossed 
the measured mile course st a speed 
o f  202 m ile* an hour and was w it
nessed by a crowd o f approximate!) 
20.000 spectators, who lined the sand 
dunea for miles.

It is always correct to say that 
th* war Is over In China i f  you 
specify which war.— Dallas Now*.

Legion Head Plans 
Four Days in Texas

PAR IS . Texas. March 14.— Paul V. 
McNutt, national commander of the 
American Legion, w ill spend four 
days In Texas, April 12-16, when he 
comes to ths state to attend a Joint 
convention o f the flr*t and fourth 
Divisions at Pallaa, April 14. It wa» 
announced here today by Col. Rufus 
D. Scott, Jr., state commander.

fltten  <yn McNutt's tentative ached- 
ul* fo r  Texas Include Denleon. Paris. 
W ichita Kalla, Am arillo and Dalte*.

A rabbit's foot may be luchy, but 
its original owner wasn't — Arkansas 
Oaaolta.

••I i
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forma." and so on. It Is a move to curb postal rob 
bers Officials believe that It will make the sale 
of stolen stamps extremely difficult. A Texas stam >. 
however, will carry a letter mailed In Maine

Reading Notices. Obituaries, Card of Thanks. Reso
lutions of Respect. Etc . ll)c per line Display rates on 
Rate Card, which may be secured on request.

NOW COMES THE WEDDING MARCH.
Now that Col. Lindbergh and John Coolldge are 

safely engaged, and the public has the details, we 
have only the love affairs of the Prince of Wale.' 
to worry over, says an exchange 

What's the matter with the millions of other yourc 
folks In this world, the so-called "common people, 
without whom there wouldn't be much doing'’

© How to 
^ . Raise

4/t'Jk P o u ltry
Uy  l>r. L.  I ) .  L fO ia r ,  V . S.

Mi. Louis, Mo,
Hr. 1 (G ea r •• a graduate o f  the* Ontario
Vcterirv.rv Collet**. IW2. Thitt|<ii 
years o f v rerinai " practice on  diteaaea 

I poultry. Km m l  
■: • I W • iduf. 

I « n r  >» Itrv breeder. 
. .or anJ lecturer.

i ■■■■■ ■ ■?

FOR SHOE AND H A R M  
---------REPAIRING-

I ESS

New Mattresses and Mattress Renovat
ing1, Also Top and Curtain Work
PATTERSON’S SHOE SHOP

- W V r ’#'/ /VV V W r W V W i r  V .

THE AMERICAN CREED

*
“I believe in he United States of America 1 

and the rinciples of freedom Justice squalltv ' 
and humanity upon wl ich It w u  f nded and 
for whi u Arr.'rtean Patriots have given thair 
lives and fortunes

"I believe it is my duty towards my country 
to love It to support its constitution to obev 
iu  law, and to defend it against all enemia* "

Any arroneous reflection upon the character ar 
reputation of any person, company or corporation 
which may appear in these columns will be gladly 
•orrected upon its being brought to the attention of 
the management

“BOOST OR MOVE."

THl CLEAN -l‘P MOVEMENT.
Now that our City authorities have taken 

the initiative i . a campal'-n for a general clean-i.p 
of the city T .e News feels that It will not be amiss 
to Impress upon our citizens the great importance 
of th.s movement.

It has been said that “cleanliness Is next to god
liness.” It Is the conviction of this wrltter that 
without a e die me a: vre of cleanliness there can 
be very little godliness A really dirty individual fr 
an oifenae to th< mm unity T! • m b  an be sa.d
of premises A filthy yard and grounds is an Insult 
to the town It is poor encouragement for one citi
zen who has kept his premises clean and attractive, 
to look over the division fence and see the premises 
of his neighbor harboring filth and disorder. But 
the force of example is great. Usually In time the 
careless and slovenly Individual is shamed into some 
semblance of cleanliness, and as he observes others 
around him striving for a higher plane, a spirit of 
emulation is aroused. If not, then he is impossible, 
and the town would be blessed In his absence.

So don't be discouraged if your neighbor is a little 
backward in entering the clean-up campaign, but 
you set him the example and. take it from us. If he 
is not utterly set m sloth, eventually he will follow

A LONGER RANGE.
Down near the South Pole Commander Byrd h . 

named a chain of icy mountains the Rockcfeil r 
Range. As a matter of fact, the Rockefell r ra g 
from Poll to Poll. Ask the automobile man. "h 
vor.d is a link of filling stations.

Let a Little
Sunshine In Specials for the Remain-’*

*•1
it

THIS TAXING BUSINESS.
Uncle Sam is an amiable old fellow He not only 

accepts your income tax with a smile, but he will 
send an expert to figure out how much you owe 
Most tax gatherers are not so considerate.

One auto manufacturer says people have no cxcu 
or walking these days. Maybe the drivers are tail

ing this fellow seriously, and doing their best to r. - 
•vee the walking nuisance.

Thinking is the hardest work there is, acccriT 
to Henry Ford Only a comparative few would b 
given a five-day work week on this a. count.

Now that spring is nearly here, the papers 4 1  

talking about the early bird, the first robin and 
the putting out of the trees.

It is said that the government engraving bureau 
s working long hours printing the new short paper 

money. I

It's a daring Insurance company that includ s 
Mexican politicians among its policy holders

One thing the postoffice department likes aboir. 
Col Lindbergh is that he is always on time.

Fifty years ago citizens did not know how the.r 
respective town looked from an airplane.

A western editor has packed up and left town 
He referred to a bazaar as a buzzard.

The spring poets are already sharpening the a 
pencils for the open season.

DEEP PLOWING.
Is deep plowing to be the solution of more than 

one farm problem in West Texas? It would seem 
so. If recent experiments of this nature have any 
meaning

Of recent years the experiment stations and agri
cultural agents of the Fla. ns country have been urg
ing deep plowing as a remedy for land blowing and 
also as a measure for conserving moisture In the 
so.l These authorities assert that the subsoil of the 
Plains lands, being of a clay compo>.t on, will not 
blow, and further, that this subsoil Is rich in nil 
the elements of plant food. as much so as the loose, 
sandy surface soil.

If these contentions are borne out in extensive 
experiments now being conducted. West Texas Is 
likely to experience a radical revolution in agricul
tural methods, with incalculable advance in crop 
production.

The Plains country has the soil and the climato. 
It remains only to develop the proper farming meth
ods in order to make of our country a greater para
dise—if possible— than it now is.

*7:

CHICKEN THIEVES.
The chicken thief is usually con idered an unim

portant sort of criminal--a character for comic 
stories and cartoons, but nothing more. However, 
his depredations are serious enough, in some pans 
of the country, to put him into the class of major 
law breakers

In Ohio, for instance, farm organization leaders 
est.mate that chickens w rth a million dollars are 
stolen each year. Some are tak n by young boys 
who are lookin', for exc. ment. Some are snagged 
by tramps and such foik, but most of them are 
stolen by regular bands of thieves who tour the 
rural communities in trucks, steal 50 or 100 chickens 
In a night, and speed away to a city to market them

As a result. Ohio farmers are seeking a law requir
ing complete bills of sale for transfers of poultry. 
The old joke is a joke no ionger A chicken thief 
is a nervy piece of humanity.

Husky
Babv

w

Chicks

CHURCHES
A reader inq^lr es as to the number of churches 

In the United States, and the number of denomina
tions. There were in 1928. 231983 churches of all 
denominat.ons They had a member.-.hip of 54.624,976. 
These represented SI distinct denominations, and 144 
members of minor denominations These figures In
clude various related bodies as one denomination.

For Instance, the various separate bodies of Pres- 
bywV.ans and Methodists are grouped as two de
nominations. I f  each individual branch of these 
denominations is counted separately the number of 
denominations will total nearly 20< The expense 
of these churches exceeded S8T4.00j.000 annually.

THE NEW SEASON.
Spring Is just around the corner and thoughts 

naturally turn to that which Is new With this view, 
the local merchants are presenting a fine array of 
all that is newest and most stylish In spring mer
chandise.

Local stores are filled with fresh, new stock - 
bought right and sold right. They offer a great' 
assortment of real values and splendid selections. j

Sudan merchants sell the kind of merchandise 
that pleases, and give the kind of service that 
satisfies.

THE NEW POSTAGE STAMPS.
Postage » .ii  -pp^ar shortly wLh the name

of the state where sold appearing on them. Stamps 
purchased Texas po6toffices will be marked "Texas” 
and those sold In California will be marked "Call-

Youi babv chicks represent your future 
poultry profits.

They deserve and should receive at the 
start every care and attention.

Every baby chick you are able tc save 
today means more profit for vou next 
fall.

ECONEMY STARTER f<d in thr verv 
beginning, is the surest step towards 
succcs- in raising a healthy profitable 
flock. It pays for itsell by thr chicks 
it saves.

Start with ECONOMY STATTTETT 
finish with success.

an 1

THE BEST 
FEED PAYS

The delicate digestive org-ns of babv 
chick' demand a sc entificallv prepared 
and balanced feed that meets theii re
quirements.

Makeshifts won't do. For best results 
Feed Economy Chick Mash

Makes 'em live, thrive and grow into 
the kind of birds that pay.

See us for Chick Mash and feeds of all 
Kinds.

Weimholds’
Commercial
Hatchery

*
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v s ft r  i >  'Yor»h l i>
I llDtlh i*h n I> in s nr Prm c 
To lio  Truly In f of U**v
• renc«\

The ancient* of many ra *en *o r -
Pahipped the nun . s a god. For oen- 
* turfea It has been use 1 ns a symbol 

of purification, and even in Chris
tian churches today we f rd our chil || 

Jdren Hinging, “ Let a Litt e Sunshine |
! In.”  I ntil comparatively recently. |
! however, it was not suspected that ; 
j there was any real bass, in fact, foi j 
1 all this symbolic rev ert nee for th* | 
sun.

Now', science tells us that the u'tra- * 
violet rays of the sun perform at j 
least two very important services for 
humanity and for enimal life gen j 
erntlv Cert in harmful germ life | 
cannot survive in the preseme o i 
thesi* rays and certain chemical pro- i 
e« sses accessary f «»r proper physical 
{evelopnayent cannot proceed without 
them. fVrhaps the most important 
s rvi' « rend* red in this way is the

, of 1 oi /
t* cturi'R Inside the body Th s is ^  

particularly important to poultr. 
reusers.

W e hear a lot about vltamlnes j 
I these days. No one seems to know 
Just what they are. but quite a lot 
is known about what they do and 
that is the important thing, © f the i 
four known vltamlnes, vitamine I> is 
the one needed to transform certain i 
mineral elements o f food into bone I 
and eggshell. This important vita- 
mine is manufactured right in the: 
bodies of fow’ ’s ly  the dirtce action 
f the violet rays o f sunshine.

This is one rtason why I am a l
w a y s  insisting on open front poultry 
houses and plenty o f range spac« 
for fowls. Every possible means 
should be employed to expose their 
bodies to the helpful action o f sun
light. O f course, this does not mean 
that they may not seek shade on 
extremely hot days. Too much of 
anything is not good. Even In the 
shade, in some cases, the ultra-violet 
rays can reach the fowls in su ffi
cient measure to continue.their good 
work. Chicks that get plenty of sun
light w ill not develop “ leg disease” 
or rickets, and soft shell eggs will 
he rare* among hens o f whom the 
same thing Is true.

Not the least of my reasons for so 
ardently si onsoring the of*« n front 
type o f  house previously mentioned 
in this article Is the antagonism of 
sunlight to unwelcome bacteria. 
Here again we find the ultra-violet 
rays responsible. They can pene
trate many substances which w ill 
not admit other light rays, but they 
cannot go through ordinary window 
glass, consequently, i f  it should be
come necessary to close up any part 
o f the front wall space ordinarily 
intended to be left open, use a glass 
substitute over a portion, and thin 
white muslin or cheesecloth over the 
balance. This w ill admit the ultra
violet ray and considerable fresh 

Uir.
Before going very far with inclos 

ing hen houses, however, it is v.el 
to remember that the less hens are 
pampered, the better o ff they w ill be. 
P ity for fowls merely because the> 
are cold Is pity misplaced. Cold, 
fresh air that has been purified by 
si.nlight is always preferable to the 
warm, stagnant air usually found in | 
a closed house, Besides, it must 
never be forgotten that the closer a 
house comes to being inclosed on al! 
sides, the more it is excluding the 
indispensable elements that only sun
shine can provide in full measure.
It should also tc  remembered that 
there is less sunshine in winter than 
at any other time, so all the more 
reason for taking the fullest possible 
advantage of what is available.

Finally, we must not o erl ok the 
t Jhat. w tho* t sunshine, ull of 

the food products so necessary lo 
bodily development and egg produc
tion would be valueless If not non
existent. It is quite plain, there
fore, that the value o f plain, every
day sunshine is something we can
not afford  to take for granted. It 
is a big, important subject and for 
that reason I shall be glad to go 
further Into it with any poultr 
raiser sufficiently interested to w rite 
me in care o f this newspaper.

Glycerine Mixture
Stops Constipation

Th*- simple mixture of glycerin, 
buckthorn lark, saline, etc. (Ad ler- 
Iga) acts on BOTH upper and lower 
i owel and relieves constipation In 
TW O  bot rs' Brings out old waste 
matter you never thought was in 
your system. Don’t waste time with 
pills or remedies which clean only 
BAHT o f the bowels, but let Adlerlka 
give stomach and bowels a RE At. 
cleaning and see how good you feel. 
------H. O. Hamby, Druggist.

TH E  I.A W M A K E R S  
Breaker I.ongworth thinks that no 

special session o f congress will be 
either necessary or advisable. He says 
that the farm relie f problem should 
be disposed o f early In the short ses
sion and that the reapportionment 
hill should he passed at the sam« 
i-atherlny. Ha Is might yoptlmlstlc. He 
our-ht to know congress by this time i 
but if  he can put these measures 1 
serosa without a month of debate he J 
will have to use hla gavel s whole 
lot.

e -

We have several Radios that we will 
sell for $5.00 down and $5.C0 a non h 
on balance.

If you are mlcres.cc, ke 
of this wonderful oppor uni'y.

Radio SS :p
I. C. BARRON P. E. MILLED

2  g k l i i j  e

Yes, we are Grain Dealers— always in 

the market, to handle your gra*n of all 
kinds. We pay top prices and give you 

efficient and courteous serviee.

Come and let us Show YFou.

J. N. Beasley Grain Co.
E. C. SHUMAN, Manager

__ See thii.
NO IX. BACK 0EARED A lii lU  Q- *

and you’ll see the mill that pumps 
the most wrUer from the lirh' ■*
bn. \cl T1!'. r  *' • -
wu. Il • i.-5. ' uchiv . e i 
Posniv-' Lmke, Timken Tapered 
Bearinc.3. Oil - It- Once - a - Ycvj 
feature. We believe it is the best 
windmill buy on the market. 
COME IN and let a competent 
windmill ami pump man show 
you a sample on our floon

\
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H IG G IN B O T H A M -B A R TL E T T  COM PAN  V 
Hudsn, ’IV\ns

A ls* M rry lng  s com pl.ts 11ns o f Dempster W ater Supplies

Sudan Produce
UNDER NEW  MANAGEMENT

We are pleased to announce that we 
have taken charge cf the Sudan Produce 
and wish to extend a cordial invitation 
to the folks in this territory to call on us 
and get acquainted, and assuring all 
courteous treatment and a fair deal.

ROY COW AN, Manager
l» > t C 0 9 M »O »tC 4 4 « 00<
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New Easter Hats 
JUST RECIEVED

i

M

ri

CLOSING OUT 1000 YARDS DRESS 

MATERIAL

Come in and register for a nice gift to 

be given away Saturday at 5 p. m.

POOL WORK CLOTHES 

HATS. SHOES. HOSIERY

Sudan Variety Store
G. C. HOLDEN

CUTTING
Lubricating Costs

Our volume of sales on Conoco Amalie Oils Is (row* 
lng larger each month, and there U a reason for this 
growth

Our customers are buying these oils time after time 
and they are telling their neighbors about the lubricating 
satisfaction they are getting.

In this way the news Is spreading that the CONTI
NENTAL OIL COMPANY Is the one to go to for cheaper 
lubricating values.

Tests are proving that tractor owners are getting 
more hours of running on Conoco Amalie Oils, and are 
holding up a better pressure on their Indicators than 
with any oil they have ever used.

Car owners are finding their oil looks better and has 
a bettor body when drained from their car after a 
THOUJAND MILES OF RUNNINO than other oils they 
had used after five hundred miles of running.

The proof Is there before their eyes that by using 
Conoco Amalie Oils they are CUTTING THEIR LUBR I
CATING COSTS

If you are not using this oil you are losing money

F. Z. PAYNE Representative

Continental Oil Company
SUDAN. TEXAS

Baby
Chicks
for

!K
|  WEIMHOLDS’ COMMERCIAL HATCHERY

■ r

TOWN COUNTY
Born to Str and Mr*. Shore, on 

the 10th, a boy.

Mr*. Bay Hummock I* confined 
to her home on account o f Illness
thl* week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Crump an
nounce the birth of a baby boy on 
the 18th.

Purine Chick Htartlna “ RBlse* 
More Liaby Chick* Boyd Feed Store.

Born to Mr. and Mr*. Q. D. Neal 
of the Clrcleback community, on the 
18th, a hoy.

Judge Gay returned the latter part 
o f last week from a vl*U and busi
ness trip to McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. W est are 
building a new hnu*e on their farm 
3 m ile* went of Sudan.

Mi** Runnel* hu* a* her guest 
this week, her mother, Mr*. Runnel* 
of Pra irie Hill.

H. C. Holt, who haa been con
fines to hi* home for the past two 
week* on account o f Illness, 1* able 
to be out again.

Mr. and Mr*. C. M. Crawford and 
little daughter Charlie Rue, spent 
last week-end with Mr. and Mrs 
Robinson at Goodland.

Mr*. H. H. Bush returned Tuesday 
from Dallas. She also visited her 
mother at Gainesville while away.

Off April 4th. Mr. and Mrs. W II- Directions for * sunken garden 
hngliuiii are progressive farmers and l<eave the weeds alone and It'll be 
v.-e are sure they will make good In sunk, all right.— Arkansas Gazette.
the chicken business.

You see. we need cruisers enough 
to out-scrap other nations either wa» 
— Rochester Times-Union.

T H E  F A IR  STOKE

A new business institution in 8u- 
dan. and one that without a doubt 
will command a liberal patronage 
from the Sudan public. Is the Fair 
Store, operated by Mr Ed Aryian.

This store hns recently opened in 
the G. C. Holden building, and an 
inspection o f their stock will reall> 
surprise one, as the house carries a 
line that would be a credit to a 
much larger city than Sudan Every
thing is carefully selected, and ca l
culated to appeal to a discriminating' 
patronage. The personnel o f the 
establishment Is made up of polite j 
and accommodating sales people, and 
a visit will, we have no doubt, a l
ways result in a pleased customer.

The Fair Is asking a share o f | 
your patronage, with the aiwurance 
of an earnest e ffort to please you.

Luncheon Club
Banquets Wives

Of Members

R. A. Thompson and M. P. Smith 
of Muleshoe were attending to busi
ness in Sudan Tusdeay.

Rev. C. R. Hooton made the round 
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Mrs. C. R. Hooton and son Billie, 
and Mrs. Everheart attended the 
W oman'* Missionary Society at Am 
herst Tuesday.

Purine Chick Startina “ Raises 
More Baby Chicks Boyd Feed Store

Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Slate were 
business visitors in Lubbock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Horn who 
nre visiting at the J. B. Findley 
home, spent Sunday at Hale Center 
visiting her sister, Mrs. Levi Howard 
and fam ily.

Mrs. C. M. Furneaux and little 
son. Junior, returned to their hom< 
in Sudan after spending several 
months In Dallas visiting with her 
parents.

Messrs. B illie Martin and Elmo 
Mitchell were visitors In Lubbocl 
Sunday.. They were guests of Miss 
Leona Couch.

Jack Foust, who Is employed at 
the Sudan Drug, spent Sunday in 
Littlefield  with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Dent and daughter 
Miss Pauline, spent Sunday In Clovt 
and Portales, N. M.

i Phyfer Ramby and Shortle H am 
ilton visited with the latter's parents 
in Lubbock. Sunday.

Hugh Wlngo. who Is attending 
the Tech at Lubbock, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. am 
Mrs. J. B. Wlngo.

Purine Chick Startina “ Raises- 
More Baby Chicks Boyd Feed Store

Mr. and Mrs. Martin, who recent'y 
moved from  W hite Flat to their 
place 14 miles northwest of Sudan, 
are the proud parents o f a girl born 
on the 19th.

The Sudan Luncheon Club, In reg
ular meeting March 15, In the new 
dining room o f the town, the palace 
Cafe, held the outstanding club ban
quet o f the season. Eighty plates 
were served. Including those for the 
wives of members. Guests of the oc
casion. other than the ladies, included 
Messrs. Grldlgh and Sherrod of Lub
bock and W e* Campbell and Ell 
Perkins o f Amherst, the latter gen
tlemen having some fume as old- 
time fiddlers and guitar pickers.

The principal addresses o f  the | 
evening were made by B. Sherrod, 
past president o f Lubbock Chamber 
o f Commerce, on good roads and 
community co-operation, and Dean 
Leidigh o f Texas Technological Col
lege. The Dean spoke at length on 
the agricultural possibilities of the 
Western Plains, stating that Santa: 
Fe records disclose the fact that Su-1 
dan Is the largest local shipping 
point between Clovis and Lubbock.

P. E. Boesen. In his usual happy 
style, gave a short resume o f devel
opment o f Sudan for the past ten 
years, and expressed his pleasure at 
knowing the town o f Sudan to be 
his home.

The social featur* o f a dinner for 
40 homemakers o f Sudan was an 
exceptional one, as few towns o f the 
size have a meeting place for such 
an occasion. Th* town is to be 
congratulated for having Mr. V in
son as a citizen and for having the 
formal opening of his hall, the P a l
ace Cafe, fo r  the use o f such an 
occasion.

VISITORS
Are Always Welcome

We invite every one to come in, pass 

around the aisles, inspect the merchan
dise in our conveniently arranged 

shelves, compare prices and feel at home 
while in the store.

You are not obligated to buy just be
cause you visit with us.

The archedloglst* have secured the 
assistance of a railroad time-table 
exnert. and It Is thought that the 
mysterious Inscription* on the Maya 
temples, torn)*, and monument* of 
Central America will goon be declph- j 
ered.— Minneapolis Journal.

Have Just Unloaded a Car of \

Great West Flour
Am ong the cltie* that are shoot

ing up la Chicago.— American Lum
berman.

EOK SALE.
Pure Half-and H alf Cotton Seed 

and Kecleaned Prim e Gin Run Seed.
Boyd Feed Store.

O R D IN A N C E  NO. t-4.

Mrs. E. C. McSpadden o f Dallas 
is visiting her parents. Dr. und Mrs 
G. A . Foote, thl* week.

Miss Johnnie Bess R li^urds of 
Lubbock visited her aunt, Mrs. J. P. 
Robertson, and fam ily several day* 
this week.

Mrs. Veach Payne and little sot 
o f L ittle fie ld  are visiting Grand- 
nother Payne and two children. El- 

enore and Leonard, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Hunt and chil
dren returned from  Rule, the latter 
part o f  last week, where they were 
called to be at the bedside o f Mr. 
Hunt's father, B. C. Hunt, who was 
suffering from  high blood pressure. 
They report Mr. Hunt much im 
proved.

Mrs. L. F. Hargrove and little 
daughter Dorothy Anne, and Mrs 
W hite and little son o f Littlefieli' 
were visiting friends in Sudan Sat
urday. Mr. and Mrs. Hargrove Were 
residents o f  Sudan for two years, Mr. 
Hargrove being manager o f the Mag
nolia Oil station. He Is now manager 
o f the station at L ittle fie ld

*'rs. Maurice Small motored to 
’ IttlerieM Friday and spent the dt> 
"■'♦h her sister. Mrs. C. M. Traylor 
Mr. Small. Mrs. H. H. Weimhold 
and children. Frances, Forrest and 
George, and Mlsa Dorinda Bond 
drove down In the evening and at
tended the concert. Miss Bond, For 
rest and Mr. Small participated In 
the concert.

Mrs. H. D, Smith received a pleas
ant surnr'se Tuesday afternoon when 
a number o f neighbors and friends 
gathered at her home, showering 
her with many nice g ift*. A  pleas
ant hour o f music and games was 
followed by delicious coffee, sand 
wiches and cakes. Mrs. Smith is 
leaving Sudan.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M W illingham 
are doing some Improving on their 
place south of town. They have
piped water Into the house and are 
gettln gready to go Into the poultry 
buslnes* right. Mrs. W illingham
placed an order for two hundred 
Buff Orpington baby chick* to come

\N O R D IN AN C E  P R O H IB IT IN G  
TH E  K E E P IN G  OF A N Y  L IV E  
HOG. OR HOGS, H E R E A FT E R . 
OR TH E  R U N NING  A T  LAR G E  
A N Y  CH ICKENS. OR O TH ER 
FOW I W IT H IN  TH E  LIM ITS  
O F TH E  C IT Y  O F SUDAN. T E X 
AS. AND PR O V ID IN G  A P E N A L 
T Y  FO R TH E  V IO LATIO N . 
TH EREO F.
BE IT  O R D A IN E D  BY TH E  

C ITY  COMMISSION. OF TH E  C ITY  
O F SUDAN. Texas:

SECTION I. That It shall, on and 
after April l*t. 1929, be unlawful for 
any person, company or corporation 
to keep, at any time, within the City 
o f Sudan, any hog. or hoga, or pig*, 
or. between the first day o f April, 
o f this year, or any succeeding year, 
and the first day o f November o f the 
same year, to permit, or allow, any 
chickens, hens, roosters, geese, gan
ders, ducks, drakes, turkey*, pigeons, 
or any other domestic fowls o f an> 
description or character to run at 
large within the corporate limits of 
the City o f Sudan.

Section 2. Any person who shall 
violate this Ordinance, shall be 
deemed to be guilty of a misdemean
or, and. upon conviction In the Cor
porate Court o f said City, shall be 
punished by a fine. In any sum not 
less than One (41.00) Dollar, nor 
more than F ifty  (150.00) Dollar*.

Section 3. An emergency is here
by declared, and this Ordinance shall 
be In full force and e ffect im medi
ately after the publication o f same, 
according to law, in one Issue of the 
Sudan News.

AND  IT  IS SO ORD ERED .
Passed and approved, this the 11th I 

day of March. A. D.. 1929. at a regu
lar meeting o f  the City Commission ‘ 
o f the City o f Sudan. Texas.

J. W. B AR RO N . Mayor.
W. W. Carpenter, Secretary.

Juit Like An Oetrieh
A medical authority say* that a 

person who tries to cover up skin 
blemishes and pimples with toilet 
creams *nd powders is just as foolish 
as an ostrich that buries its head in 
the sand to avoid danger. Skin erup
tions are nature’* warning that con
stipation is throwing poisons into your 
blood stream and weakening your whole 
constitution. Remove the constipated 
condition and you will strengthen your 
system against disease and clear up 
your disfigured skin. The best way to 
do this is with a course of Herbine, the 
vegetable medicine that acta natur
ally knd easily, which you can get at 

H. G. Ramby Drag *------

You who have used it know that it is the 
best. You who have not, are invited to 

come in and try a sack.

Saturday  Special

««

No. 1 Idaho Potatoes, per peck__
“ “ per 100

Holt &  Sons

__35c
$2.00

CANCER F R E E  H O O K  
Sent «»n i m W t  

Telia cause o f cancer and what to do 
for pain, bleeding, odor, etc. W rite 
for It today, mentioning this paper 
Address Indianapolis Cancer Hospital. 
Indianapolis, Ind. I- I4 » l2 t  c

NOTICE
TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS

We have just installed the New Meadow 

Grist Milll

Grind You Meal on Saturdays

King’s Blacksmith 
Shop



BABY CHICKS
S t a r t i n g r m

W  L J  '> A r 4 i  d 3  Si 3 1

10,000 Baby Chicks Hatching Weekly
* _ _

Standard Bred, State Accredited and Pedi
grescl stock

\

( >et Your Orders In Now

x'
x'

s

I

Weimholds Commercial Hatch
World Famous 52,000 Smith Incubator

4/A  ,

Open the Door to
...Spring

Our store is full of useful and beautiful 
articles— for a big or little house and 
every taste.

If you are planning on buying furniture 

or rugs this spring, you will be inter
ested in our stock and our prices.

Stuart’s Furniture and 
Hardware Store

Easter Toggery

The one day a man should look his best Is every day. 

Yet. Easter is traditionally the time to jet in the swing 

of Spring and spruce up.

Start right out with a fine J. L. Taylor and M. Born Suit 

and you'll start out right

You'll like the new spring styles, patterns and prices. 

Try one on and see how becoming it Is.

Men and boys can be outfitted here from top to toe.

Sudan Cleaning Co

Lamb County Leads 
In Cotton Delivery

I.^mb county member* o f X h  ■ 

Farm Bureau will be Interested to 
know th »t thl* county ha* delivered 
nearl> 60^0  bale* of cotton to their 
asso< ia;. n this #* ihi n. and that our 
dlntrict > >. 19 Is leading th* who’ 
state in the amount o f cotton deliv
ered thl* *eaH<»n

The Farm Bureau gin at Little - 
field, with 3.5" bale* ginned, is 
still leading all the Bureau gin* In 
the state, and k lining more each 
we* k, oh most of the gin* have 
closed for the *on.

N’ euces county n south Texas. is 
the only count\ :n Texas that has 
delivered more I lea o f  cotton tha \ 

L im b  countv to ’ he association this 
season. O f rours*. they made some
thing like twice a much cotton a* 
we did, and tl » > have one o f the 
best field men In the state to help 
them deliver it. Lamb count . being 
on the South Plains, and producing 
auch a large p« r i **nt o f late matur
ing snap-cotton, it w ill always be 
necessary for them to be strong sup
porter* o f co-operative marketi g of 
their crop, therefore it seem* that 
l,arnb county ni« mbers have stood 
the test o f time and reverses, to the 
extent that they w ill he stronger 
supporters o f co-operative m arket
ing o f cotton in the future thun in 
the paat.

I \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ % \ \ \ \ \ \

1

Farm Bureau
Meeting Called

Tjimb county member* o f the 
Farm Ilur.-au Cotton As 'ocliC on  
and all others Interested, are i r-c i’. 
to attend a membership meeting :r 
Littlefield Tuesday. March 2«. i t  
2:30 p. m.. In the Palace Theatre 
building.

The director o f this district. Mr 
M 8. Hudson, of Hale Center, w ill 
be present to tell us something about 
how the cotton Is being handled, and 

! about how much lias been sold to 
date, etc.

Mrs. M. 8. Hudson, the only wo
man director o f  the Farm Bureau 
Federation, will al9o be there to tell 
us something o f the Farm Bureau 

1 and what It Is doing as a national 
movement, or anything else she mu 
have In mind. There may be other 
noted speakers present end every 
effort will be made to have an Inter
esting program for those who come.

Everyone who Is Interested In ti e 
movement Is urged to attend this 
meeting, so as to secure a good audi
ence. for Iam b  county Is generally 
there when It comes to meetings of 
this kind.

V v W -W W / ’/ H d

The Chicago t'ndertakers’ associa
tion »a\* that a funeral costs less 
than half as much In Chicago as it 
doea In New York. Maas production 
certainly does cut down the high cost 
of dying.— Chicago Tribune.

------------— C -
It's s comfort to believe in evolu

tion and assume that man Isn't fin 
ished yet.— Fountain Inn Tribune.

I

Saturday Specials
Fetor Pan Fabrics. 5Cc value — ...... — - A
Fancy and Solid Color Indian H ead_______________ 39c
Percale Prints, fast color, 36 in. wide, 6 yds.----- $1.00
Silk Pongee, 36 ins. w ide___________________________ 49c
Turkish Towels, 44x22 in .__________________________25c
Rayon Bed Spreads, 91x105______________________ $2.95

( •

Silk Dresses a
$18.75 value_________________________$16.75
16.95 value__________________________ 14.95
12.50 value_________ 10.95

J

Wash Dresses
Beautiful “Ramona Frocks” guaranteed fast 

color--------------------------------------- $1.79, or 2 for $3.50

100 Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Hats, $2.75 to 
$4.50 value, each_______________________________ $1.79

20 per cent off on all Men’s Dress Pants.
20 per cent off on all Boys’ Dress Pants.

The Fair Store
MYRTLE WILLS, Manager

1
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Real Estate 
and Loans..
V. C. NELSON
10 T' art' of Martin Land for 
Salr. SSS to SIS per acre.

SUDAN TEXAS
i « w * v . v . v , v . v <v > W / V A '

Our Neighbors

f f
E. S. ROWE

ATTORNEY
General Proct er in All Courts 

Office In
Littlefield State Bank Building 

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ROWE ABSTRACT CO.
Complete Abstracts of All Lands in 

Lamb County
Lot us make that trip to Olton for 

you!
Located iu old Bank Building

v
DR. G. A. FOOTE

Glasses Fitted
PHYSICIAN and SCRGEON 

( ffice At Sudan Drug 
Office Phone 45 

Residence Phone 33

J. E. (Bert) DRYDEN
Attorney-At-Law

PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
SUDAN. TEXAS

General Auctioneering
FARM AND STOCK SALES

COL. JACK ROWAN
UCBNSED AUCTIONEER  

Dates Made At This Office

W. H. FORD, M. D.
Otflre In 

Ramby Building
OfCce Pha.it H  Rr«  11

SUDAN, TEXAS

DAD’S LUNCH ROOM
Barbecue, Chilli, Hamburgers. 
Barbecue Served to Families la  

Quantity.

out limn nt.KXim

Feeding the birds In winter la a
fine art. It la lnconse<iulni..i ......
of ua, but nevertheless well worth th. 
nevertheless well worth the little e f 

i fort It requires, for It brings a ran 
pleasure. The birds are at the m en 
of the elemm ts Certainly no on. 
would deny them a little feed the 
need ao badly In the winter, whet 
th scold blasts engulf them.

Even the noisy chattering of t flocl 
of half-starved sparrows as they ton 
test for the morsels beneatl. then 
brings s bit o f Joy to their patron.

A few bread crumbs or any tabic 
scraps i,rings the birds in cheerful 
flocks to the festive board. Thel 
cheerful chirps and twitters m or 
than repay one for the align: e ffo  
of feeding them.

Littlefield
( I  amh County lender.)

Looking forwnrd to securing a 
total annual budget of |4,000, the 

ittiefl. Id Chamber o f Commerce last 
Monday launched n mernt crahip cam- 
' a l-n  which is being carried on In 
excellent manner, 68 new member
ships having been added to date, with 
a large number yet unsolicited, th.- 
most o f  whom It Is believed will -be 
-ome members. This brings the total 
membership up to nearly 100. and It 
la thought there will be at least 75 
more obtained.

A Great Discovery
When Pa«teor discovered, in 185?,

that the infection of w Hinds was 
caus.si by malignant bacteria, be per- 
fomied a service of iu.wtunable value 
to mankind. Sincti then medical dunce 
has been producing better and bitter 
antiseptics, to kill these germs that 
niav enter the smaJle ' cut end give us 
diseases such as typhoid, tuberculous 

id lockjaw. Now, all you have to <!■. to 
re that these dreadful | .r  
feet a wound, is t )
I, however m idi, th orii. I. 

ci Hororopo, (lie r.ioclc-u r:\t.-c;,- 
' ou can get Littuid fJori :.e, in a 

> \ >  fit yotir ficeils .-»n ' •.<•» c >'*oia 
H. O. flsmhy Drug Store

Members o f the agrleulture classes 
have made arrangements to secure 
•rood seed for their various plant 
projects A fter some discussion of 
profitable sources o f  good seed a 
large majority of the class derhlrd to 
take advantage of the o ffer made by 
the Lubbock experiment station.

At a session o f the quarterly con
ference of the Methodist church held 
here Sunday afternoon, the building 
committee was reorganized and It 
was agreed that the work o f cuurch 
construction would be continued. 
Some time ago the basement founda
tion was laid and It Is now planned 
to finish the work then started.

At a meeting o f the Littlefield  
'" ’boot l onrd h e ll Tbiirsdav night o ' 
last week, considerable discussion 
prevailed over the present crowded 
onJIi on o ' ihe h gh school and n 

way o f remedy. It was stated that 
additional rooms will be required to 
handle the pupils. A committee was 
appointed to officially view the pres
ent crowded scholastic condition and 
nake proper recommendations for 

remedy.

The Littlefield  Lodge o f Odd Fel- 
ows Is making active preparations 
to attend the meeting o f  the South 
Plains association to be held In Lub
bock April 26.

That L ittlefield  will be supplied 
with natural gas within the next <0 
days, is the report current on the 
streets this week.

Amherst
< A h rni ‘ rT r ». )

Through the efforts of J. E. 8mlth, 
agricultural t.avher. seveial fine Jer
sey cows have been placed with 
farmers In this vicinity recently.

LE T T IN G  H E R  NECK SH AVED

What became o f the old-fashioned 
mother, w ljo told her daughter it 
was not rice to look In a barber
shop as s'Je j
lug News,'

id?— Buffalo Kven-

Mr. lAoovcr Is an engineer, lu l 
we ho|ie he will also do a little fir- 
In- ABnrrlcnn Lunil erm n

/ / .V

LUMBER
ITS UP TO GRADE’

We have a com

plete line of

B u ild in g
Material

and will gladly fig

ure your estimate.

Foxworth- 
Galbraith 
Lumber Co

The one act comedy drama enti
tled “ Bridesmaids Blues.'' la to be 

resented by students of the Amherst 
high school In the near future.

That Ia m b  county Is settling at a 
very rapid clip, and especially north 
o f the sand hills west of Earth, is 
evidenced by Information obtained 
this week from  the lla lscll Karma Co. 
.hat 3575 acres o f  land has been sold 
by the company near Earth since 
January 1 of this year.

Some 20 cittxens o f Amherst and 
vicinity signed a contract with Uk  
Cad mean Chatauqua company the 
l sat fa ll for their entire program to 
. e presented In Amherst some tlm. 
In the early spring, and the first 
number will be presented on April 
j  at the high school.

A. B. Short of Lubbock started 
ork W edni sday auditing the city 

. ooks. covering the past two years’
d..unlstration.

county selecting locations for the 
urge beacon lights that will be plac- 

ed through the county along the T. : 
A. T. route. These lights will be 
used to furnish illumination for 
night flying which la soon to be In
augurated over the route between 
New York and Los Angeles. Locu
tions for three large lights were 
made in this county.

W ord has Just been received here 
of the murriage o f Mlsa Audrey 
Stoker to Mr. John H Fisker of 
Fillmore. Calif. Mias Stoker Is well 
known here, having been In the em
ploy o f Judge Win. (5. Kennedy for 
a number o f  months. She h is u host 
o f friends here who wish for her a 
life fu ll of happiness.

Farm Reliet Batlle 
Lines Being Drawn

Leaders o f  Farm Ile ller Tros-lng 
W hite House to Include Pet Ideas 
In Program .

Rev. Hembree conduct'll a meet 
ng at c'ie.dton from Thursday o f last
week until Sunday night. Severul 
additions to the church were had.

On Wednesday, March 6. at 7:30 
p. m., Mary Kuasell became the bride 
o f Mr. Elbert Mullin. The ceremon: 
was performed at Olton, with Rev. 
Hornell, paator o f the Methodist 
church there, officiating.

The p iop le  o f Amherst Independ 
ent School District w ill elect four 
trustees, on Saturday, April 6.

The feeding course, conducted by 
J. E. Smith, agricultural teacher of 
the Amherst high school. Is gaining 
In Interest among hte farmera each

eek.

Muleshoe
(Mulesnoe Journal.)

The Interscholastic league meet 
for Bailey county will be held In 
Muleshoe on Friday and Saturday o f 
this week. Preparations have been 
made for making the event one o f 
the best and biggest of Its kind In 
this part o f the country. A ll schools 
In Bailey county are expected to be 
represented and arrangements have 
been made for the entertainment o f 
a large delegation.

Deputy Game Warden M. W. Dick
enson has recently received a ship
ment o f quail from  the state depart
ment to be distributed over this sec
tion, It was announced this morning. 
The birds were shipped from South
west Texas.

The revival which opened Sunday 
at the Baptist church is being well at
tended. considering the fact that the 
weather has been very disagreeable 
for the past several days. Rev. Hulon 
Coffman, state evangelist, o f Fort 
W orth, Is conducting the services.

People o f Muleshoe and vlclntty 
were shocked last Tuseday morning 
to hear o f  the death of Mr. D A. 
Dodson, who passed away at Loving- 
ton. N. M. Monday night. Mr. 
Dodson had recently disposed of his 
property here and moved with his 
w 'fe  to Lovlngton. He had been 
afflicted for some time with heart 
trouble, but seldom complained and 
few people were aware of the fact 
that he was not In the best of 
health.

W ASH ING TO N. March 14.— Battle 
lines are already being drawn for the j  
farm relie f fight scheduled to start 
April 15th. when congress will con- J 
vene In special session. Several fac- j 
tlons o f would-be farm  relievers are 
mobilizing forces behind thi lr pel i 
measures.

Since It Is a foregone conclusion 
that President Hoover's suggestions 
w ill be fo llow ed.to  the letter by the 
overwhelm ingly republican congress 
prelim inary maneuvering has for Its 
objective the capture o f White 
House and agriculture department 
support.

Sorry; o f the factions, whose e f
forts In this direction seem predes 
lined to failure, are preparing to 
make at least the gesture of a strug
gle fo r  their proposals when the 
farm relie f bill reaches the house 
and senate floors.

Democrats will again bring for- j 
ward the equalization fee provision 
o f the old McNsry-Haugen bill, ac
cording to Senator Harrison (Dein.t 
Mississippi. He has promised th a t1 
the minority party w ill make an e f
fort to redeem the campaign pledge 
o f A lfred  E. Smith to stand by the .. 
equalization fee principle— surplus'* 
crop disposal by the government with 
consequent losses charged to the 
farmers benefltted.

Mr. Hoover obviously cannot ap- 1 
prove the equalization fee. F orm er. 
President CoolMge vetoed the Me- - 
Nary-Haugen bill twice because of 
this provision, and his successor Is 
pledged to carry on Coolidge policies.
It seems apparent that the demo
cratic fight therefore can produce 
little more than a sham battle.

Senator Hrookhart (R ep .), Iowa, 
will lead another minority fight for 
shut Is known as the cost-of-pro- 
ductlon principle. He will try to in
sert In the farm bill a provision 
authorizing the government to 
compute the average cost o f pro
duction for each farm product and 
bid that cost, plus a fa ir profit 
the farmers' surplus crops, 
would automatically raise the prk 
o f all farm  products to the govern- , 
ment level.

Senator Borah (R ep .), Idaho, sub
mitted his msrketing bill to Secre
tary o f Agriculture Hyde Wednesday. 
This measure, designed to protect the 
Interests o f shippers o f agricultural 
products, w ill probably win the ap
proval o f Mr. Hoover and be Incor
porated In the majority program.

Senator M cNary (R ep .), Oregon, 
and Representative Haugen (R ep .), 
Iowa, chairmen o f the senate and 
house agriculture committees, will 
again be the nominal authors o f the 
farm  relie f bill which will- be fash
ioned after the measure Introduced 
by McNary. but not acted upon at 
the short session.

This bill would set up a federal 
farm board with 1300,000.000 at its 
disposal to encourage co-operatives 
and assist agriculture, and a sta
bilization corporation to buy sur
plus crops and hold them o ff the 
market until demand warrants 
their sale.

F O R  E C O N O M I C A L T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

Million.
NEW SIX CYLINDER
CHE VROLETS on the road 

since JAN. lSt
To satisfy the overwhelming public demand for the 
new Chevrolet Six, the Chevrolet Motor Company has 
accomplished one o f the most remarkable industrial 
achievements o f all time. In less than three months 
after the first Chevrolet Six was delivered to the pub
lic, the Chevrolet factories are producing 6,OCX) cars a 
day. As a result, more than a quarter-m illion new 
Chevrolet Sixes have been delivered to date —and this 
tremendous popularity is increasing every day! If you 
have not yet seen and driven this remarkable c a r-  
come in for a demonstration!

Th« Roadster, $525; Phaeton, $S25; The Coach. $595; The Coupe. 5595. Th«
Bedup. $675; The Sport Cabriolet. $695. The Convert-.blr Lu nu u . $72$; S «lan  
Delivery, $595; Light D elivery Chants. $400; I Too Chat* . $34$. I ^  Ton 

Chants with Cab. $6SO. All price* f. o  b. factory. Flint. Micb

-a Six in the p r i c e  r a n g e  o f  the f o u r
Jot E c o n o m i c * !  T r a n s p o r ta t i o n

Hutto CHEVROLET f Co.
A S I X  I N  THE  P R I C E  R A N G E  OF THE FOUR

TO  ME ITT C O M PETIT IO N

Sudan, Texas
Saturday, March 23,1929

BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.

More than a million dollars a 
month w ljl be spent this year to ad
vertise Lucky Strike cigarettes. Who 
has not seen the slogan, “  R ’s 
Toasted ?" This Is one o f the largest 
appropriations for advertising for i 
1929.

One woul jth lnk If any article 
could be sold without advertising It 
would be cigarettes. But to meet 
competition, the American Tobacco 
Company w ill spend this year $12,- 
300,000 to advertise one brand of Its 
cigarettes.

This great corporation believes that 
“ It pays to advertise"— and the keen
er the competition the more neces
sary the advertisement, his Is as true 
of small business as It Is o f great.

T. E. Scully and an associate, offi
cials of ths Transcontinental Air 
Transport, spent Tuseday la Parmer

W H O  ASKED H IM ?
W. R. Hesrst has matched Mr. Du

rant’s $25,000 by a similar prize to 
be awarded to the person who can 
produco the best plan fer upsetting 
the prohibition law. And when you 
come to think o f It, just who asked 
Mr. Durant or Editor Hearst to set
tle the prohibition question? Perhaps 
if they look around n bit they can 
find a few  problems o f their own and 
leave the settlement of governmental 
affairs to the government. A fter all, 
after March 6, He.bert Hoover might 
have a few Ideas to suggest. It Is our 
guess that the dry forces need have 
no fear for an early repeal of the 
law.

One Car Load of Horses and Mares
• Ages from 3 years old to smooth mouth. .Weight from 

1000 to 1500 pounds.

This stock is all well broke, and the best load we have 
ever sold.

This will be the last load we will sell this season, so 
don’t miss this sale.

Also will sell 2 good Milk Cows.

TERMS, CASH
tm U W B D X l O 111111'

Rather & Sharp, Owners
Jack Rowan, Auctioneer. Joe D. West, Clerk.



News of Texas
Told in Brief

At ST1V— Within tv. o mocks hear 
Inc* W II he held in W e ll Te\rt‘ 
towns for the purpose of determlnln
the amount of reimbursement du« 
cotton farmers for losses incurnd h 
the pink boll worm in the rt* minted
an » Announce inert to this effect
was made Thursday by Hepresen’.a
tlv< Carl Rorntrt >f liinKHa.

SH ERM AN .— 1>. 
man. form er tax 
has been In active 
lem state prison 
has been named permanent rnantu? 
of that Institution

It. Va'iifhan. Sh* r- 
ollector here, who 
i hare. .»f the Har- 
since January 1̂

W A C O — Pavorahle condition!
!1 nd ist■ '•'8 o f  the Fo thw*est and
r< dl tion.'. >t n active period In 
erloi’ itore id av i?'pin< were re

ported here 
o f all railroa 
twentieth m 
Shippers* Advisory Board

Thursday by *x< outlets 
is in this territory at til 
‘d in g  of the Southwest

AM v lt l l . I .o  - l-ee Miller was up-, 
pointed captuin o f traffic in the Am-1 
ai lllx police department by Chief of | 
Police H. L. Oalthei yesterday He
suet. ♦ it H. O. Dun woody, who was 
kill, i Wednesday afternoon In an
airplane crash.

MEMPHIS. — The Memphis Demo
crat will say in its issue o f Friday, 
March IS. that Governor Dan 
Moody " i l l  be a candidate for th* 
state legislature when his term of 

. us governor expires

M TTE E F IK D D  o ffic ia l count «>■ 
18 records of the county show

'* i !• tax r« ’ is • sued to
this year 
it.afield

: i *j7 yM *r. \% »
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SW E ETW ATE R  
.-nt weather rauw 
of the week w hi 
t*e  first annual 
Course was atter 
at the morninc 
sions and heard

Despite Ir.cNm- 
I by the third rain 
b totaled \t\ :»nh 

Farmers’ Short: 
led by 1.000 people 
:»nd afternoon 
f.'ur ap*‘ftk‘-rs o f

repute discuss 
interest both t 
business man

jmneral problems 
the farmer uni

of
the

ra id*

:\v n1-
v fit lt ln g  nrh«in«* solicitors and other
unworthy aul * riptlons n\ hi h a r e ;
l»r*»s*ent**<! to 1*1.tinvit-w hiaim tnrn
aim os: <lail>. the PUlBvtim He-at! •
Merchants Cre<Jit Aaaoclutit n. Is un-|
tiertakintr to sL:n up ever> n;i**r hant |
In the city to pledtfc* i h it tlley  mill
not *uta< ribe tc> any ad ertisi nr p ro -;
p< wit ion or »o 1 i it i tion that is rot I
firat approved 
ficiaU.

by the a-ai* cla lion of-1

EI. 1 ***0  — "*h 
the federal 1 w* 
o f arms and amr 
qraref Mohr of  El

i d with v io la l'r  
- rnnt exnort’ t ’on 

tion. Mrs Vai 
I iso was arrested

Echoes of The
Educational System

Work l» p i"  rcesing ao ra tld 1' 
and everybody no busy thl* w V 
(hat thsri- la little .• s’ ate. W e »r. 
making too much hl.tory to he al b 
to rive  out murh

Q rosth  o f .he * ' stem eontlm;.- 
Our enrollment ha* reirhed 7 4 3 
•xpect In another week to ret»..rt 11’ • 
half centurv mark lieiw.'-n 7 
SOO. The largest load i\cr h il"«l 
In on Sudan school huaaea t" th 
preaent wh* Tues.tav o f thl* w 1' 
when 840 pupil* were carried from 
the rural purtlon. o f the dlatri. I Int • 
»  hool. o f  the n.-w pupils reported 
two are in hitch art . one ■ • f tl M . 
coming to ua from Abernathy, and 
the other from Can>on The> come 
from rood sehoola and should rac;l. 
make their work with u*

The pupils and t.a hi rs o f the 
entire *v atem wl*h to take thl* mean* 
of thanking the county ronimlaaloner. 
Mr Daniels. for hi* services In hav
ing a "a lo w  slgnul’ ’ stretched Heroes 
the highway In front " f  the *< ' *ol

(I McGlatiiorybuildings. To \V. 
go oi.r thank*, to* 
danger signal* plan 
aide, a* we are told 
theae * l n »  for u«
I innlel* had them 
appropriate warnings 
like to ask a question

>. for the pood 
at on tile road' 
that he pain'

. and that M 
put In place a- 

mid
Wtl

W e *h 
of the to

on the international brldg" between 
thl« cits and Juur-z. Cu.tom* o f f i
cers confiscated h* r automobile in 
w| ‘i they reported more than S.POO 
rounds o f rifle ammunition wra* 
found.

BROW  W V  O O P The 
which two unmasked you 
up and rot.hed the Ft 
tank here o f  letw*.
004 Leu officers to 
era wer** experlen 
had r lev .r ly  cowoe.

»*> with
men held 
National 

t 4 ‘ .000 and 88.- 
•llere the offend 
d and probably 
»d th .ir irai..

'.— J. T  Robison, lard corn- 
w ill open bids on oil and 
In university lands, which 

advertised for sate on Jan 
I  and stopped by court proceeding* 
next Tu-»da> he announced Frtdtv

At’STIN  
tnisstoner. 
gn« l-aae*
had been

The first auction 
cattle held here

FO RT W O R TH  -  
o f po lied Hereford 
In three years now 87 head 
an average o f 1408 today at 
Southw estern Exposit ion and 
Stock Show The 20 bulla in the 
*old at $78 a head more than 
I tea Moines. Iow a, a month ago

CO RFR 'ANA — W 
brother of former 
t'olqultt. dted at 
Thur*da> night

F  Colquitt. «« . 
Governor O. It 
hta home here

IO D S O W IE R E — Banking la a 
paying proposition in northwest 
T.-xas, stockho ders In the First N a
tional Rank o f Rods .nvllle will tes
tify Since 1821, the bank has de
clared 20 per cent dividends annually 
• n Its rapitat ato< k of 828.000, ac
cording to its cashier.

Kvery once In awhile we read of
*• id at some smart younr man who wants 

tlte to show o ff before hta beat girl and 
Kat if  poaelble give her such a thrill 

It she will eort.T i for him to quit 
at Al out the last one to grace the 

I i es of the dallies was a young 
silly who wanted to demonstrate 
how* close he could hold a match tn 
a d> Canute cap without danger to 
himself But he got It closer than 
he thought, and *s a result he has 
r.o fingers on that hand and a great 
hole In his abdomen.

Try News Want Ad columns
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MAYTAG WASHING MACHINES 

Caskets and Endertakers* Supplies

G. C. HOLDEN
Cooper Store

v e k v . '. v .v .v .v .v . '.V / W 'A ',

however: What ;.r« uo to do W hi
it becomes necessary to add another 
building to the school property? it 
will then he too lute to add to the 
grounds, and our grounds arc al
ready too small for baseball or foo t
ball together with other activities. 
Thl* s hool is growing and next year 
will be larger than It Is now. and 
the nee.1 of equipment and ground* 
will be greater.

tiur tra. k and field events fo r  th* 
eotintv meet arc causing us some 
embarrassment. Javelins ordered 
did not prove good. Canes ordered for 
jumping and vaulting have never a r 
rived. Some Other difficulties com 
mon to those far removed from a 
source o f supply have had to be 
overcome, but except for some of 
these flaws we are feeling f  url' well 
about our chance. Certainly we have 
no phenomenal contestants, but w,- 
shall merely dx» atl we van. ami am lb 
if we lose.

Our section o f the luinth Count" 
Hand report n CTeat o m e r t  a , 
Friday evening They state that 
they had an audience o f over 40'V 
and although they divided pro-«■>.'*' 
with the picture show o f  the place, 
they made more money for their 
trip to E l Faso than they had m do 
In both performances at Amherst and 
Sudan. This surely speak* Well f » l  
M inefield. W e have two other 
event* coming for this band in -u- 
dan and we expect to tmpro-e ti l* 
condition These progiiims ar> be
ing given in the attempt to pay the 
expense* o f our school boy* and their 
band partners to El Faso at a date 
set by West Texas o ffii mis.

Visiting still seems to 1 e the order 
o f the week-end for our faculty. !*t-t 
week-end Miss Jackson spent the 
time with her parents, visiting l-x- 
mesa and Lubhoek Mis* Thorn** 
also spent the week-end In I.uhbock 
while Mrs W ells ran down Sunday 
to take her brother George Wilkins 
hack to the Tech He has been vis
iting his home folk* between winter 
and prlng terms at the coll* g. 
Mr r.nd Mrs Talbott, accompanied 
by Mrs L yd were in I.uhbock bat 
urday.

Mrs T  J. Runnels of Prairie H ill 
visited hr - daughter. Ml** Evelyn 
Runnels, over week-end We wer*1 
glad to have the mother o f our 
Spanish teacher with us at that time 
and Miss Runnels ha* rot beer, 
grouchy this whole week

W e learn thkt Mr* Elmore

Robber Esed Church 
Tower For His Home

SW E ETW ATE R . T e ,„ . .  M* roh 14 
Sweetwater. like all western cities, 

V »  tHen a roust c) tiled to Baris styles 
r \ ears, but now It claims tu b. 

the onl> one In the soulhweMt to have 
* oi ntn part o f Victor Hugo’s 

htin lvbsck o f Notre Dame. The First 
Christian « hurch here taken tlvo 
I la* •• o f the ski -old French ra h
• 1 al, and Carl Foster, who tflves
• Ulus a* liis home, is the man who 
h s been m&kinir the chart h steeple 
h s abode for four days and nlKhts |

I'oHtet* s 1‘iipture l»> the Itev. I rye 
I Townsead. pastor and world wsr 
\ teran, with the aid o f the police.
«■ i* e more brought pence to the 
minds of frightened women o f thl 
ii>. Foster. lOiiftsKtd burglar and 

ercaped prisonsr, hud teen makiny 
n chtly for u.es over the city since 
h.s escape from the eoi.nty jail, h id  
r.*l>I ed homes and twice sureessfulh 
dodped a fusilla^4 of shots from po-1 
li • men who saw him and gave chase 
ii fruitless endeavors to capture him 

Foster, in jail h« re on u burglary 
C urge, made his escape last Thurs- 
! in ni ht. with the aid o f u trusty 

Me then went to the home o f Judge 
V \V. Beall, where h» stole S4:t, a 
watch, and clothing, and ute supper 
f om the ice box. Thirty minutes 
lite r  he was nearly caught by an 
unsuspecting policeman, who found 
him loitering uhout a car and ln-
• l dred w hat he was doing. He ran.
< uded shots and escaped captur« . 
He w as si en by another o fficer th» 
next night and a^ain made his es 
cape amid a volley of pistol sl ots.

Monday afternoon. Mrs. F. M 
Northern, janitreiw of the church 
thought she heard a noise upstairs 
She investigated and in a small room 
hulling to the bell tower she found 
u light* d stove, cigarette stubs and > 
partly empty bottle o f wine. Wh 
v.as so frightened she locked herself 
in another room of the church until 
the Missionary Wociety met, when 
s.u* informed the women o f her dis 
covery.

The women informed the pastor. 
Mr Townsend. Armed with a pistol 
Townsend, with C. 1 ileid , a mem- 
her o f the church hoard, went uj 
into the cupola and found Foster, 
i »ffiver* were culled and he scrum 
1 led down from liis hiding place. H< 
was scan lied and a $20 bill and s 
wrist watch, part o f the loot from 
the Beall home, recovered.

A t the county jail, Foster was 
inked why he had not left town. He 
said he was afraid all the roads 
were blocked and that he could not 
.*et away.

The tariff rile* the farmer It goes 
against his g ra in — Dayton Journal.

Doctors Dtcairec 
TVhon cl.iluim c;o ivritaMo and 

paetrtsu, prind » '««>  tc< !. :. J r't ;>
rea t)s *ijy , . *
ttiii«ncc*, la d  of a; :x , aad l..tvc
Kehin^ ?yr-, ... J , t! cto. i
J ill not tthvayj . ■ l! .t tl - . cn u.'-
hriim C i c m t  . r.. .t ,
WUl not i .e lb v  i' 'r cartful' -
nroi r 4 t -i . ' ' '-  
The fi
will yiolxl, in a (
to a few tl( n  ■ f Whit. re.itn \ -
RUfugo, the stir- cx"i  Ini , . f r ■ - ' 
and bin warm*. I f v » ' r <’ I I .
01 ,-TT"0<r>TTl*, 4- - t ‘ ,
kas, * Id fxf'ii<xnrw|
yoo ■-'n *"f*t -« '•*. . *

H. fi-  Hamby I»rug Store

W A N T  ADS
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FOR SALE 10 acr* Poultry Farm 
Apply at The Sudan News office

RICE makes setting h*.n* sick ami 
leave their neat*, and kill* many 

little ehlok*. Frultt »  Lice l ’owdtr 
Is gi arantced to take Ih’a o f >our 
chicken* ill lea* than txvo ml ,11 e » or 
Y t»I-R  M ONEY liACK. And don’ t 
forget O rtn geT  to put In the drink
ing water to k ill germa. Hold by 
H. O. Ramtiy l»rtig Ktere S-21-2tc

t i o h '  Itli c* o a 'in r for 
part of crop es wage. Can furnUli 
self. II A. Fielder, Sudan. Texa*. 
car* of W. It. Hillman.

Laat—: 1 f l » *  gallon Gulf all caa 
batwaant J. W  Hammock farm and 
t m il** south flmUr rat urn to Gulf
Oil Statloa

W A N T E D — A salesman or aalesl ,d" 
who 1* absolutely honest, who Is 

Industrious, who aland* high In his 
or her community For such person 
we have a very attractive proposi
tion. with one o f the atron-eat, old 
line local reserve life  Insurance com 
panies In Amerb a In r, r ’y ’ n 
slate age and business connections 
for past two years. W rite  Central 
Agent. Box 1194, I.uhbock. Text,*

S-7-H

IIA P F T  H IM . Turkov F rm o f Elt- 
tlsfleld being merged with th* W 

J. Harris interests at Amherst will
ace ae, eral fine birds for axle after 

th* 10th, theae to b* aold at a sac
rifice Fricea Toma 18 to 128; Hens 
18 to |10; Fulleta 83 to 8; all of 
Mammoth Bronx* prize winning 
strain* W ill he sold at Happy Hill 
Farm, the recent Harris Farm, Am- 

1 heist, Te\a«.

W A N TE D  Male and 
Fowls. Cash paid. Must 
this or no sale Call at

female Fea 
be prompt In 
News office.

IF  Y O F  want Chinese Elms or i 
other good kinds of n «• r I 

stock that doe* well In this ,• , 
send your order to I>al 'on* ’ i"> ! 
erx', R t 2. Plaint lew. Te- " «  I 
m ile* southeast Fee J. H. W h ite  l  
miles not.) o f Hudan

FO R  HALF Several Incubatnr* with 
capacity from 14)41 to 1(0. A ll In read 
condition. Welmholils' Commercial 
Hatchery. 8udan, Texas

FOR SALE— 1.400 chick capacity 
brooder, complete, used three mos 
and is now In good condition Ap
ply at The Sudan News office.

CHINESE I IMS 
Fruit tree* evergreens, 

iea. rose*, etc. W rite for 
or call at the Nursery at 
Avenue L ,  I.uhback

H AK K it BROS.,
J W Mtmmons. Manager 

Box 3148

ohrubber- ■ 
prlro Hat 
13th and

Sound Lumber

Spring’s in the air and nc doubt you are 

thinking about a new home or some fix

ing up about the place.

Just a little change here and there would 

make the average house more comfort
able.

This yard has a complete stcck of sound 
lumber.

her husband made a trip t 
pltal in Lubbock Hundaj 
Mr*. Elmore waa dt»m - 
treatment there. Her *n 
seem* to be healed entlr. \ 

The senior economh * <
been having some valuahl 
by different cltixen* r* . ent'.y 
them are the addre**c* uf

The best in building materials, 
figure your bill.

Let us

Higginbotham-Bartlet Co
Lumber Hardware Implements 
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lowing: Two addresses by Mr. 1 
lioesen on Banking and Credit; 
by Mr Wilkins on the Federal 
serve system; with addresses 
Messrs W. W. Carpenter .mil J. A 
Hutto yet to come. Th litte r  un
to be on municipal organisations.

Thursdav will lie the last day of 
school work this week. Friday and 
Saturday will be university Intcrscho 
lastlc meet day* at Olton. School 
busses are to be provided for th* 
uae of contestant*. T ie *  husso 
will leave town at certain hour* a l
ready stated to contestant* a.td w ill 
carry contestants only.

Mr, Wllklna, accompanied by 
George Wllklna. spent the day laat 
Friday In a study of two problem* 
In New Mexico. They made a care
ful survey o f the tnunlrtp.il gymna
sium o f the Texlco school syntein and 
then made a survey of the Clovis 
high school system. Mr Wilkins 
report* great good In the understand
ing of what other school* o f  the 
West Plains are doing Mr W ilkin* 
expects to make a study of one other 
system this year, and prefers that ol 
Plainview

Mrs. Elmore was treated to a 
bridal shower In the home economl- 
department last Friday The fol 
lowing teachers attended the shower 
Mr Talbott. Mesdame* Franlt* Txl 
bott. Newton, Grissom. Wilkin*. 
Wells, McMillan and Boyd; Mlgees 
Bond, Runnels, Ware and Thomae, 
and several o f the ladles o f the 
town. Mrs. Runnels wa* the on! 
out o f town visitor. A number of 
splendid presents were presented to 
Mr* Elmore, presents that Mrs. El 
more says she can find useful In h.-r 
new home.

The Sophomores.

Many Interested
In Deep Plowing

(Terry  County Herald.)
Roy Ba\i* our county agent, along 

with J. L  t'ruce, railed by Tuesday 
morning for the writer, and curried 
us out j t  mile west o f the city where 
u deep plowing test Is under way. 
A fter the test was made In Gaines 
county laat year, and It was found 
that It not only stopped sand blowing 
and having to replant two or three 
times, but Increased the yield two 
fold, the ld«u at once became very 
popular with our progressive farm 
ers. fur they could see an Increase 
o f 60 per cent tn the value o f their 
property for sale purposes. The 
Herald has been persistently advo
cating breaking of land also and 
turning up the clay since w'e have 
been a resident o f the county and 
were informed that our subsoil was 
more o f a real soil than just mere 
clay.

The plot o f land undergoing the 
deep plowing test is In the Arthur 
Hawyer field on the main highway, 
and will be 10 acres In extent. The 
•mall city tractor they wi re using 
Tuesday morning was entirely too 
small for the big Avery brush plow 
which was cutting some IS Inches 
and going to a depth, rule meusure, 
of 14 Inches. Ho. Wednesday morn
ing. one o f the big county tractors 
was put on and the plow sucked two 
Inches deeper.

The local chamber o f commerce, 
the county commissioner* and others 
Invited the commissioners o f both 
Dawson and Gaines counties as well 
os some Interested parties from  
I.uhbock to be their guests Wednes
day for the demonstration. A lunch
eon was served the guests at the noon ; 
hour.

Roy Davis, county agent, said. “ I 
try not to be too enthusiastic over 
the proposition, but I can’ t help be-1 
lieve that it Is or will he the Halva-J 
tion o f the future farming Interest* 
o f this section." He admit* th t he, 
was rather doubtful of the plan until j 
the test In Gaines county last yeari 
was brought to a successful conclu-1 
slon. He Is even o f the opinion that , 
If the method still runs true to form 1 
for the next few years, the large land 
holders here w ill not sell their hold- 
lacs until the farms have been t.rok-
n to a good depth, unless th* buyer 

would agree to do It himself. For 
In the first place the land ownei 
would figure that with deep break- 
.ng the land would not only not blow 
away, but would prove so satisfactory 
with the buyer that he would stay 
with it and i ay for It.

Mr Davis uses good logic, for there 
Is hardly any logic that heads o ff 
lullars and cents when It comes right 
down to that, and the new test in 
this county will be watched w ith 
much Interest this year. It means 
828 land will be |80 land through 
this method.

NEW  C H IN ESE  Hi.M fastest grow 
ing tree for New Mexico. Arltonx 

and West Texas. Special price, 3 t< 
4 foot trees. 14 per dotrn. Flv. 
foot trees 7Sc each, delivered pare* 
post. Order from this ad. Writ, 
for prices. Other a rc lln is id  fruit 
shade and ornamentals Also hsnlv 
vegetable plants sultahls to Western 
climate Twenty year* In Fluin- 
v lew. P L A IN V IE W  N F R S H tr ,  Box 
1087. Plainview. Texas

Nai5  DIRECT STROKE
Anrm-Oilcd YiUlDMILL

f Come la and examine this  ̂
efficient, powerful milL 
See its self-adjusting, 
smooth running features. 
Has Positive Drake, Timken 
Tapered Bearings. Lot our 
competent windmill and pump 
man show you why it assures 
better service st lower cost
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Also carrying a complete Una of 
Dempster W ater Hupplles
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FOR THE SICK ROOM

Real necessities are here waiting 

room in Sudan.
to brighten some sick-

Pure drugs mean a speedy recovery.

Our drugs and preparations are fresh, pure a -d  reliab.c. 

Make this your family drug store.

SUDAN DRUG STORE
/> e / e >V d V /y

l800 8 > 8 « 0 0 » 8 8 8 l)8 f/ ;» tC > 8 V * V .V * y * 4 »0 »/ ,/ 8 8 »y ,V A i

N atu re ’s First L a w

SHE K N E W  H ER B IBLE  
" D o  you attend Sunday school 

ragrularly?”  the minister asked of 
llttla Muriel.

"O h . yea. sir."
"A n d  do you know your Bible?” 
"S u re , I  £fin tell you ever) thing 

that’s In I t  There’s slater’s lietn ’s 
photograph, m a’ recipe for fan  
cream, a lock o f my hair when 1 
was *  baby, sod th* ticket for pa's 
watch."

R AIS IN G  T H E  A N T E

A certain national association xvaa 
holding Its convention In W ashing
ton and wanted to be photographed 
on the White Houae lawn with Mr. 
Coolldge. That was arranged, and 
finally the appointed hour came.

"N o w . Mr President.”  said Sun
der*, th# secretary "th eae  people 
thoroughly understand from  me that 
you are not going to be called on 
for a speech."

"W e l l . "  ejaculated the President, 
" I f  they didn’t understand from 
what you aald, I 'll am plify 
aaylng nothing."— Farm Journal

It by 
rnal.

Most always, when you want to biiv.

The price, it seems, is ret tio  7 ' :'i;

But when you try to sell, some day,

"Your price Is high,’? you hear them say. 

No matter what your point of view,

The other fellow has his, too.

It's up to you to use your head,

Not take too serious what is sa d.

The First National Bank gives this adv ee: 

Whenever you buy or sell, think twee.

First National B ank
of Sudan, Texas
(0w> u i l  i s *  Sxmo
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